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By JOHN BROOKS
Manaling Editor

Law enforcement officials were
hoping for a break as early as this
afLemoon in the investigation of the
murder of 15-year-old Johnny
Martinez of Hereford.

Meanwhile, officials fear that
rumors of retaliation could be carrted
out this weekend ..There have been
outright threats of retaliation from
members of a Ioosely-knil "gang" that
Martinez associated with.

Officials also said they fear there
could be 8 confrontation over
"hanging out" 81 the Hereford
Community Center parking lot. a spot
that has been favored by teens in the
past. Two weeks ago. there was a
report of shots fired at the community
Center, but when Hereford police
arrived no one would coopereie with
police in any manner.

lnvestigators are looking into
reports that Martinez may have been
on the Community Center parting lot
that night, bUIhave not been able to
confirm the story. If Martinez was
there, it would have been just before
he was likely taken to the rural
farmhouse where he was killed.

Martinez was listed as missing
wilh Hereford police on Sept. 2. Law
enforcement agencies had the missing
youth's description listed in all
computers across the Slate for 8week
before the body was found by a young

boy walking in the area, just
southwest of Hereford.

Officials have determined
Martinez w~ likely killed between
midnight and 8 a.m. on Sept. 2. His
body. which had been burned then
left exposed 10 the elements, was
found Sept. 9 near an abandoned
farmhouse southwest of Hereford.

An autopsy by Amar.illopa.lholo-
gist. Dr. Sparks Veasey indicaledlhe
boy died from one or more blows to
the back of the head from a blunt
object. The blow could have come
from a hammer, a bat or similarly-
rounded object.
,The body was tfien burned,

probably 10 tty to hide the crime, after
it had been hauled outside the
farmhouse.

Investigators have worked day and.
night.since the boy's body was found
Sept 9 10 tty to find out. who
committed the murder. They have
Lalked to many youths in Hereford
and to others who may have
information about the case.

There is a reward of $300 or more
being offered by Deaf Smith County
Crimestoppers for information
leading 10 an arrest. iothe case.
Persons with information are asked
to call 364-CLUE (364-2583) iflhey
have information. All callers may
rem in anonymous by using a code
name or number.
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Fiestas Patrias royslty
1989 Fiestas Patrias Queen Consuelo Castillo, right. makes
her final walk before the crowd at Thursday's eoronation
ceremonies.at San Jose Church in Hereford. Rachel Alaniz,
center, was crowned the 1990 queen, and Bobby Jo Bordayo
was crowned princess at the event. The celebration continues
Saturday with a full day of activities at the Bull Barn.

Cele a ion
k cks of

The Fie.sw Pa.trias celebration
kicked off Thursday in S Jose
C tholic Church- Ficslas Patri
queen, Rachel Alaniz was officially
crowned queen.

Alaniz won the uue by giving the
best muttiAmedia presen18lion for a
panel of judges two weeks ago.

Her presentation hlshliahled the
imponance of family and edUCMioo
to &heHispanic or yesterday, today
and tomorrow.

"Family._ always been imporIInl
to (Hispanics) and family lite must
go on,"· d. Alaniz

Piesras Palrias princess, Bobby Jo
Iknayo. _ve her presenllJion on the
Hispanic heroes of &hepast pte
and fwure.

"The heroes of Ihe future,"
Bonbvn "are the - th of lOda ..,-. _you y.
Sbe also suased die impon role
cducalion ,a.YI.in Ibap the fu

. Supcrinte.- nden. '.l or Herero .
!IChooI5·CmrIes OreGl'll t·.__..

nJnrcmarts .fter the m
r-t__iilllil_-__.A-Ihe crow·' •

"Orito de Independ nc is" and the
"Tribuna. Libre" re--enaClmenl.S by
Victor Holguin ..

The eveninJ ended whhdle
singing of &he"Himno Ncional de
MexicO" and "ne SW Spangled
Banner."

Saturday's ICtivities will begin
wi _ • pImdc 81 II a.m. lhrough
downtown Herefanl. Cash prizes Ol
S7~. SSO -S2~ will be awarded 10
&be top Ibne .... entries.

After me ..,.cIe, events Will be I

held _ Lbo BUll Barn, induding
1D4i1io .... 'dancers, mariachi m _ie.
• comedy-w by Ray Barbarosa~
food - d pnea.

AI 2:30 p.m.. Slate Rep. Lena
Ouenero.o.. - -- n. wHladdreadle
crowd_ -- 81 Bam on "Political
Involv -- -,' the 90'."

A __ will beheld from 9 p.m.
IG I "-.. Ii .'na Ihe poup
·Unive·· .. -

_'OID'ChurdI

Holly says Hats off to Herefo.rd
Imperial. Holly Sugar officials doff their caps to Hereford as
they (urn soil for groundbreaking ceren . lies Thursday. The
groundbreaking launched a $12 million t ! .ansion project at
the plant. Pictured, from left, are Roger Hill, Holly president;
Bill Oeavinger. Texas Sugar Beet Growers Associationpresident;
lH. Kempner II and Jim Kempner, leaders of the family which

began Imperial Sugar in 1836; Mike Carr of the beat Smith
County Chamber of Commerce; Holly Chainnan Bob Hanna;
Jim Witherspoon, who helped launch the sugar industry in
Hereford; and Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher. Hereford citizens
who turned out for the event also look their new Holly h ts
off the HoUy at the groundbrealdng.

J.y....'1"
By JOHN BROOKS

Maaagini Editor
HoUy Sugar Chairman Robert

Hanna looked at the sign on the side
of 8 large storq:e tank at. Holly's
Herdord plant on Thursday.

1besil'uaid "Husllin' Hereford."
"I think we need a sign that says

'Husllin' Hotly,'" Hanna said.
With that. Hanna and olhcrs turned

shovels-full of dirt to break. ground
fora$12millioncxpaDsion at Hony
Sugar lhal will significantly increase
the production at thc' Hereford
faclory.

The addition is a high-tech
processing system to glean sugar
from.molasses. the main processes or
the beet. sugar refining process, There
will still be molasses, and the
molasses will still be used in the
area's huge caule feeding industry.
The protein content will be just as
high, but they will be less sweet than
before.

'The $12 million expenditure is the
largest made by Holly, a subsidiary
of the Impe.rial Holly Corporation,
since the Hereford. plant was buil;t in
1963-64. Construction will begin
soon for the new builcting. on the east
side of the eunent Holly complex.
When the plant is completed in
AUgu5l 1991, Iheplant's production
will incn:ase from about 1.7 million
hundredweight of sugar produced

annually to about 2.2 million
bundredweighl

At a gathering before the
groundbreak.ing, Hanna told a crowd
of Hotly and Imperi.al officials and
many local persons invited. to attend
the event that Thursday was "a
milestone day for the company, for
Hereford, and for the Texas Sugar
Beet Growers Association."

The new facility, which will
perform "ion exclusion" to separate
sugar from the molasses, will allow
the Hereford Holly facility toopcrate
year-around, About 20 new employ-
ees will be hired to operate the high~
tech faci.li.ty..

The new facility is free of debt:
Imperial HoUy will use assets 00
hand to construct the facility. It is
pan of a $60 million commitment by
Holly to bring factories up to lbeir
highest potenual, Hanna said.

"We're not relying on convention-
al wisdom," Hanna said. "We do want
to build a better mousetrap, and put
modem lechn.ol.ogy into practice.
Technology holds dle key b) our
future success.

"We can not stand still. It is
onward and upward 'for Imperial
Holly, nOl only for our shareholders
and employees but to our communi-
ties. We wiIIbe even better pannus
fO(' our growers and our communilies. (See HOLLY.· .. 1)

refined sugar; the laqe caWe feediq
induslry'. which woUld use Ihc by-
products: d suong comm 'ty
suppon.

MHerrefordwas No.1 on the lis&.·
Hill said.

Bill CI.eavingcr, president of the
Tex s Sugar Beet Growers Assoc.·
tion, also announced thai: Holly and
the TS BO A had signed I new five·
year "working agreement" with
HoUy, setting Ihe prices 10be paid 10
the 400 growers in &he rqioo.

"lmperiaJ Holly is m.tilll a
izeable inVesuoenl. and we .

growers are also making .bia
investment," Cleavinger saki. "We
will mate ·our inYCibnents and do
whatever it takes to provide the
product Lhe faelOr)' must have'-

James Witherspoon, who helped
secure acreage nc:cded for the plant
in the early J960s, pointed oullhlt
many sugar plants have shu. duril1l
the last 2S yean. bw Holly and
Hereford are going strong.

Speaking from inside the same
building at which the ribbon was CUI
10 open ·Ihe plant in 1964, Witt.a spoon

id Hollyluld established a "base
wh we are going forward .......
greaIer .opportUnity &han we had in ahc

l. ...The future loots better dlan

BOB HANNA

We lie building a better future, yours
andoors."

Holly President Roger Hill said dle
project began a year ago with the
separation of key employees in
Hereford, Colol'ldo Springs Ind
Supr Land ID study sites,. markets for
the sugar and by-produclS. transporta-
tion, economics. feasibility nd
vendors.

Hill said Holly pointed to an
excellent relationship with lheTexas
Sugar Beet Growen Association and
I tkmonslraled ab'Uty to produce a
slable supply; a SU'onI martel for

ch
It' tind of like a still, a flour siner. and two poleArepelling magnets

all hooted lOge&her.
That isalow·&ech description of the ion excl usion process to be uaed

at Holly Supr. beginning wi&htheSep&cmber 1991 sugarbect campaip.
Jt'IICu.lly uc-bmore bigh tech. It's 10higb ItCh that il i opeI'ItCd

ESS
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ocal oundup
Senior tscosupper to~,ght

The Hereford High School ior C~ will h t • taco supper fi
5-7 p.m. today lhC Hereford Junior High School tafelCria. ross me
treet from Whiteface Stadium.

Thcos and the Irimmi"8S will be served for S350per peniOD. Supper·
should remember &he suppcrwiUbe held lhejuniorhish eaCeteria. instead
of me high school celeria where mOSlsuppers have been held in. past.

Pictures to be retaken
Sophomore foothaJl player and others who need lheirpitlures re en

for picture buttons hould be at Mom and Me Photography on Main Sueel
in Hereford.

The picture buuon arc being sold 10 raise funds for the Herefcrd Ban
Boosters.

Police have busy Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man. 42. for driving while inlOxicaIedThursday.
Reports included a woman threatened by her daughter in lhe400 block

of Star: a woman in the 400 block of Star said he bccamealarmed when
a woman came to her house .. ld lhreatmcd her. and she pounded the inlnJder·s
head against a concrete porch, but no charges were filed; a woman med
assault by threat charges against her ex-husband. who I.h:reatenedto IdU
her; a woman in the 800 block of East Third said her ell-husband came
to her house and causedproblems, but.he ned when he called the police:
officers investigated a family disturbance in me 300 block of Ave. A. but
the family failed to cooperate with authorities; a girl.filedchatgesgainst
a man, 17. for mreatening her at Hereford High School; a woman working
at the Good Shepherd Clothes Closet said a wcmanthreatened her; two
ladders were tolen in the 100 block of Ki.bbe; a man in the 100 block of
Ave. B filed charges against another man for coming onto his properly
and breaking his front, glass, door: a couple compl inecHo officers thai
they saw twopcrsons drinking alcohol in a local restaurant, and lbought
it was against. the law. bUl since the men brought the beverages inlOlhe
restaurant and me restauram it is permissible; &heftor a bicycle, wonh $200.
in !he 300 block. of Ave. A; and a.woman in the 300 block of Bradley reponed
her boyfriend assaulted her. .

Ten citations were issued and one accident wasreponcd.
Sheriff's deputies inve ligated a complaint about cruelty 10 animals

concem:ing some horse ,and arrested a man, 22, for violation of probation.

Fair, cooler weather tonight
Tonight will be fair and a Iiute cooler. Low .inthe mid 50s. EaslIO southeast

wind 5 to 10 mph.
Saturday, fair. H.igh in th.c mid. 80s. Soulh wind.5 10 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday lhrough Tuesday is for fair skies.

Highs will be in the mid to upper 80s. Lows upper 50s 10 lower 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 59 after a high Thursday of 86.

News igest
World, National

UNDATED· Washington tries to shore up Arab unity against. Iraq
by calling on an old foc and gets a $3 billion boost fTom Japan. while
Gis in the Saud!.~e§CrJg~t ~~B.W~ from the t9P;q.s..&~, TY\~lem.. .
\eaders back the U.s..t5lnldup.

WASHINGlON· A Republican ~rJCjl-rcdiJ.:lim plan unc:bcmsKbabon
by negotiators would raise taxes on people making less than $50.000 a
year and cut them for richer Americans. congressional analysts say.

WASHINGTON· The Senate Judiciary Committee is learning about
David Souler the man, but its hearing are revealing far less than some
hoped about Da ...id Souter the potenual Supreme Coun.jusnce.

NEW YORK· An appeals court has approved distribution of a book
about the Israeli. secret service Mossad,reversing ajudge's decision to
bar sales of the book at the request of the Israeli government.

WASHINGTON - One of Rep. BiU Schueue'sfirsl acts after winning
the Republican Senate nomination in Michigan was to challenge Sen.
Carl Levin to debate. Th4.! same Rep. BiU Schuette had ducked debates
mroughoutlhe primary season, dri v ing his GOP opponent 10diSU'aCtion.
But voters probably WOI1'[ even blink at his ISO-degree turnaround.

WASHINGTON· Sharon Pratt Dixon is a political unknown. but the
woman who is likely to be the next mayorofthenation'scapi&al is hardly
apol.iticaJ novice.

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti - The postpOnement of elections in Haiti
has once again muddled the move toward democracy by threatening to
unravellhe Caretaker civilian government oCPresident &tha PascaI-Trouillot.

CHICAGO - Steven Balourdos just. wants to be reminded a lune bit
of his native Greece, but some of his neighbors have been climbing the
walls since he chose a sidewalk on Chicago's swankie t boulevard for
growing tomatoes.

.HOLLY
million each year. The plant also pays
over $,250,000 a year in :Illes.

"We funy realize youruccess is
our seccess," F.ishersaid.

Mike carr, executi"C vice pesidml
of the Deaf Smith 'County Chamber
of Commercc, said he is ciuhusi· lic
. bout Holly' inDue -eonHereford

nd the smounding area.

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Supreme Ccurr," said Sen. Howard Ii _vi at Harvanl.
o .nominee D ·vid Soul.cr 'd Mer.zenbaum, D<Jhi. ho he 1be ulfriend or 'one of his
today jud e mu t .. guard un uece -fuHylo eXlraCt Souter' chaq - w pregnant nd w tedto
cons<dy" again subslltutingtheir . views 0- 191] lIuUntbal ct ilIegalaborUon. SOUlCt. -id.
personal valu forth law,· JegaUzcd. bortion. indbeaarced Iocooo _landconsole

··We ve' _t been placed upon A - the co miuee' far day of ber. 'l'bey 'peIIllWO 'hoo tog \her
lhecOUl18lDi . OOrwill."Souler ,h .ings 'IlL._ )l --, PresideDi in,. - Iroomin,adonnilOl)l',dwing
said he bepn hi second day Bush' nomL. -the so.year.okl which advised heno do odIetwisc.
. swering q . lions from.rncmbershetor too.: pains • dcscl:ibe he said. _

ohheS a&eJudiciaryCoimmiltee. hilf IcarinaandpndCrslandin Souter;wbo throughout the day
A judge "has gOl 10 guard man-nd ,erue hiJ ~pDlalion as. refemldlll)lhe' bonionrigh _position

con tandy again l sub'tiluting his scholarl.yhennit. - "the olber ide.n didn't make
values forme values he is sworn 10 He described the many typc5 o.f clear w:helher bi adv,ice-was'tocarty
upbold," he lOld Sen. Charles cases he has handled. from volunleU I.hepregnancy Iolerm. Bul he said lhe
Grassley. R-Iowa. an anti- borti n workfOlindiglnas- ayotlD_ Ia.wyer inc:iden etched in his mind lhc
lawmaker who quizzed the n~ineefresh from I!~ to hishandUng ofc~uen,:csinvolved: .
about how far some judges have mc;nllyvexmg dispute as an ,appeals Btrore hi •confirmatIOn hearibgs.
expanded concepts of constitutional jUdge. . Souter·"4$ ,counseled. t Icng:th on
rights. In 'response to senators' questions· bow to handle himself. One goal was

As he had tflc opening day, Souler S~ter sbifted between legal jaJ:goo ad make ·sUie-lhe com.mitlee. dido"'
prejerredto speak: in general terms and personal laIe!il. the IaUer·1hint he _ anomer Robert BoIt.1he
and avoided talking about is ues, Jikeprovidins lite lOost drama of staunchly conservaliv,enominee ,of
abort jon, which he may have to rule afternoon. . . _ President Reagan who was rejected
on. Metzenbawn, IOldlhe IlOIDlnee of by Lbe Senate three years . "So..

OnThwsday,commillCCmembers testimony he beard from peo.ple who Souter sought to ponray bim- If
said they were learnin:g about David experienced Ibe butchcry of iUeg I as less ideological in his apProach 10
Souter the man. but far less than me' abortions before the Supreme Coun·s . the law.
had hoped about David Souter the R:oe vs. Wi e ruling. Regarding the righuoprivacy~he
potential Supreme Court justice. Metzenbaum then challenged . cknowledg,ed thai in some cases,

"I was ~ouched by his sincerity. Souter'todiscusshlspersonalootlook suchasdealing between 'hus _nd
but I don', think Il.camed what's in on the mallet· and the nominee shot and wife. it could be ,considered a
his mind wilhrefercncc 10 the issues back with a slOry from nearly a fundameinaJ right evenlhough it is
that will be before the Supreme quaner-century ago when .hc was a .never explicitly mentioned in the

Consululion.
Howe r. hediligClltly refused 10

endor ifle COUll rulin on lho
!i sue bccau the Roe v • Wade
dcci ion hing 00 Ihe concept.

Souter· te lim y w- expected
to lB.", at leat through, today and lhe
hearings were heduled 10continue
ne~l week. At 'the end oflhe hearings.
thecommiltee will vOle on the
nomination and. give ilS recomme.nda~
lion tome full.Senate for approval or
rejectioo ..

Souler' supporter .eemed
pleased with the 'opening ion.
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R·Ulah. and.
Kenneth Duberslein, a Iot>byist and
former White House chid oft.aff
who helped coach the nominee,
nodded and . milcd at ,eathother
'loward the end.

Republican on the Icommiu.ec
posed easier queSlion to Souter than
did lhe 'panel's majority Democrats.
Sen, Strom Thurmond of Soulb
Carolina. the senior Republican on
the panel, got satisfactory an wen so
quickly !from 'the nominee (hat he
began cuui~g Souter off,

"'Ybu~re going to tum minto a
taconic Yankee ,ifyou keep going,"
thenominee from New Hampshire
'quipped ..

Mass celebrated at San Jose.
Parishioners at San Jose Catholic Church join hands at I. special Mass celebrated Thursday at the church to 'mark the beginning
of the Fiestas Patrias celebration in Hercf~rd. Bishop·LeroyManhiesenoAmariUoofficiatcdat,the special service. Herefmt
holds the largest celebration in the region. which mark Mexico·s dcclaratio.n of independe.nce from Spain .in 1810 ..

o
WASHINGTON (AP) • 'Ibe

Resolution Trust Corp. is stiUtaking
in mOTe usets from failedftoancial
institution Ihan it is selling. one of
its leaders 101d.the Senate B.anking
Commiuee.

Bullhe official Thursday reported
more sales in Texas, especially in
Dallas and HOUSIon where the m ,et
for single- and multiple~famil)'
hoo. inS' 'i on tJ1e·rebou.nd.

1bc RTC had. S164 billion in _
from 'f il'ed: financial institutions u
or July ll,'d. Lamar Kelly, ditccux
of the agency's _I and real eSIaIe
ma -emc.n. divisi . The a CDC)'
bad l.bouISJ06 b'llion in sets

"When you. look - - Dus .. no&
only dO you II ve 10 look at the !(ypes
of real estate. but you have to loot ,at
geographic areas within Texas."
Kelly said.

"For example. selling raw land or
a large real estate development. lin
Austin. Texas. is.very. verydilJ"alt
p.roposition ."

But residences in Dallas and
HouslOnand some "c - .A"
tommercial propmicslR movina
quictly. KeD, "cI.

NCNB TexIS, in tcsLimon), 1.0 the
committee. .

The RTC h - not.lricd 10 restruc-
ture problem loans butlhe practice is
common to the Federal .Deposit.
.Insurance COl]).

Since buying: 'the former First
Republic banks in 1988.NCNB Thus
has been.ble to pull in 'more money
·on its problem ioanby revis~g I
'paymenl 'plan orlhroullt other
restrucurrill. than it has throaah
roreclOsure. Harunan said.

The RTC ml.y have the 1liiie
success "since I very Iarac ...
of the uuubled ,usell awned ..,
RTC ·.-eloans to individual IlOl
properties, to Whldllhe RTC .....
tide to naturally xlilhe pmperty."
Hanmullid

- RTC ncan IIbc
,... bId ....... lIkI .... are......,
I.yen or Of for it to lift
IhrQupWore • decl ion il.....

A ral awe expert IOId die
commtaeedllllheR'I'C ncedllO

0(die Rid IIpe priYIIC br01[C1'1
, helpi. IOD i propeni •

The average marketing time for
properties in Texas dties·is three to
four months. said Martin Rueter, a
senior vice president of Century 21
Real Eslale Corp. But ,averqe
marketina lime Cor RTC-held
properties is six 10 10 months,. he
said.

One of ~ CcnIIKJ 21·! Texas
qen -had 10wrile' 3O-pqecoauact
1.0 sell a bome owncdby the RTC'.
Ruefa'saicl.
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nRST UNITED ~Citiuu Caler •• 26 Ranger.
MBTHODIST CHURCH Drive. '

"I1le lludy 01 die New Teswneru
, Members and friends orlbeFint will .... at 9:l.S Lm.Sunday.
United M~isI Ohun::.hare invilal ·Amanc. dlec:oaanplioo ',I. unique
10a FaU RouDd~Upcovered dUb naI miaillries dCIi.1DCdw, mcetvll'iOuI
at 6 p'.m.Sunday. Sept 16, In abe :.... ' iD abe ,lfcrclc:wd IRa•.is" 'Ille
Fellowship HaU. Entenain'ment will ·1Pi·~,' .ns acedia.
be provided by.Jonllhan ScotL ' .10 lAd rrom any church

~~ will present a propam 011 or ba¥8 .., .··lnftIporI.ationnccds,
chri~an mUI~ lhrought.hc use 01. -. - ]64.(m9 lC\fCn_days a
muslCsynrbcsu.er. _ ID • aaeqCRCY. call 364-

The event is 3869. There is DO cost for Ibis
Methodist Men. Members are uted aervice.
to upplytbe yeaea.bles. salads and 'J'he. Miniltry or Manual La~.
dcsstrtslO complele the menu. ·MML-. minillen 10the needs of the

Wednesday. 'SePL 19. Dr. Steve eommuni1y. AHlllClluURslciCIiD'lhe
McElroy wiU lead.dle Bible study ,at. plQpuII ,me Invi1Cd ilO ,1lWId the
6:30 p'.m.in Wud Pad.or~ The IDpIc IIICCtinpwllich.ue held aI'9'Lm.lhe
will be The no ComlJl8l1dnlenlS;fn:m rlfll.oo thUd Suadayof each month
the boot of Exodus. aI die Senkw Cidzens Center.

Miniscer Jim Sutherland ex .... ·
an inviwion to the public 10
the services whidl.,lIOIt-dcIDIaIna
tional.

TIle , wonIlip I!lVice
be&iu.IO:2SwithCOll~ .
Ii •obtervucc ordie I.ad'i
supper, IIUdy and medilalion.

Tbe,$unda,y eveninl mcedna will
Ma,1n M , p.m. -

5e1ecdveBiblcclasles,acmrdi- .
to ~ -lmupi.. 'wiD mea. 7:301

P'PI- . ,y ,.. the cIIun:h.

COMM1JNlTY CHURCH

1beRIIDIIIDsdOur FailbAduIl
Suodly ICIIoaIdaa meeIS II 9:30 I.m.
cachSUhday: 'dledaureh,. All,.111
lie invilCd 'to 1Ilend.,

1bc .Sandayworsllip scMCCI ue
held at 10:30 Lm'.1IId 6 p..m.

De public i .Invited to ... .
services at die Hi ..... ic M~
Ch~h .1ocMcd at 220 'KibIIo St.
Sunday IChooI bqina alO ...
lheSunday wonhip. "icalNbe1d
at 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.... :Tbe
Wedbesday prayer servic::cis held,at
7~m. .

SAN PABIIOUNITE,DI
METHODIST CHURCH

... ; ~
SUMMERFIELD BArnST .' DANISH CHURCH OJ'

'. ,CHURCH ..:. THEN ZARENE
.'" '

.futor EI~ Olivarez iovilel
public to tend Sunday worship
service alI2:30 p.m •• the Church
of abe Nazarene. ,Scrv,ices ;are. bi~r ....1' ••
·1118-·

'lberewiU 'be". benefil dinner
rollowin 'Ibo awltc. Comeandjoin
dae reDO _.ship. '. .

WESTWAY BAmST', ' :.
CHURCH '

$\lliUnerflddBaptisl Church wiD
IbowlheBiQlGniham.fiIm or,....
Tile:Mantat. Sunday evening at 1~:.1iVll)Qle,'~ Obr..vka
IN' 5 Y school ,11 10 a.m ..and~ __ • 1.: "

. ~~,"p a, II. .. ... .
Westway BIpIisl~will"" . FIRST PR- SIYTERlA.N

Cry.rn.- Tile Mop~" at~ p.m. .CHURCH··
Sunday at Ihe dl.cb, WCII of
Herefanl 011 FttII05.8~. co Dr. lim Cory's sermon for Ihe

Doug Manning is Ihe relullt Cr1 ~I'OII 'I'Ile,MtMI- tal. iI. rc,~ ... ID:30 L!D. S_ql)dayworship . ~ 11.L,m:~,~
worship leadedOl' Ihe Fellowship or 'Jbe public il inviled to .tICDd ~from llltillilly~ Film 1elV1Ce.!51lded ·Lelling 00 of Pain" • ' ~ Jiro Hictmaa :will PMac~UlD
Believers. The public is inviaedto SUDda, ICbooI. II 9:30 a.m. and M.InIStry daal:lhowshow,lhepower ·1'besnpIIRle.aon,isMau1lcw 18:2.1- "Handlin. 'die HW"i ~ sm.rr of
IlIcnd Ihe SundJlyworship lmeed.. S., ,marain,1 wonhip It 10:45. or Jesus (:lvil am chanae-n.,.],S'. . '.' lhrcc you... men wbo Dved for ~
held. from I()'[ [~30 a.m. II it.l, TItonew c:onarepdonis meetina in 'There is no admission d1arlc, _ Remember ,the fellowship time in I society whercdae 'beat" wu 00
·temnnrtl.·rv . location atlheHcrcrOld die 'Weslway"Community CeDlCr. .....---oa.:...fi- ·to:·'()..IO:30 t·o ""-"0- .r-'-" ~~""-_up IQID" ,I . ' .. ~m. .. ~._' utoIo •

S l1111lor '.d· senior high youlh "The <;burch:Cbrist.'s Legacy·Urv,- ey, s· e- rv- -e~SUp th.e IMMANUEL L\JTHRRA.N,· f~willlOlO \\tJnderland Part will be Ihcaopic ror study durinI die
CHURCH inAmarUlo~worsbiponSunday 7 p.m. wonbip-a Bible studY.

. , • and retum between 8-9 p.m, . Next Sunday the topic will be ST ....NT·H--ONY~S

S CO b t l SuftClay school wUl bep' aa .to Tbe,~·1 Bible SIUdy will mecI "Warth Any Price". . •.~. ._op,-a au _I,ce cream 8.!",for~II .. CI. AdwtBlblec~ al9:30Lm~Monda.y.SepLI1. This MONDA:~~-
will. continue the Iud)' of abe life. l~SiOl]wiUfinish'lho studY·in lames. • - . -.

Doyoupre~ertoealiceereamODt trIdi&ioall ..... ,CGIlC.Wllh,PIC. fer.. umes.wcxtand~IoIY .~f!l'' ... ".. : ._ , ...• peen. .balIOUS •.while cab.
ofa,eone ratherthan.a dishorcanon'1' ,encestor:1bo IIIb4 "am, .",Ie and A;~.f~mom·.nc...I.n... - - ' ~.:. _.w. I'll .~_y: .._.• ~.....='1hWC,.m.. 'e:s,. ,It. 6, p'.m.. 'TEM. P.LI IAPOST CHURCH ' IIli~SDAY_1'IItos. kUuce .' - .
Do you enjoy savoring die creamycate CODe lied 1m .1OCOOd.and lhinI. IIKii ....__ _"I..... #

goodness of ice cream on. its own The IelUIIi also showed thallbe' belinlt 11Lm. 1he1Cl'lDC)l\1IIHI.lbe· -: nae Idull dIolf .Wln pfac!X' at SundaYlCbooi bourforlll qes' lOCI. pinto beans. cinnillDOn
insr.eadof smolhcred in IOppings? If vUl--'"-ltv (10 --Ill) of· U ·t service, will e~ _·Ludwnn 6:30·. p.d:I... '~ ,19. for dllS one belms 119:45 Lm. SundaylDOllUDl roIlI. milt: .

then . or the 1••_. ,....,...·Y --- - III C - television. The seni\on i.entided WedDeidayooly. '--_Io.I•p hour witl beein at n. WEDNESDAY-1'urteypol pie.
:Odin ~~::n':joymenLi;; =:=~:= "Proc1ai!l'ing The Known God" and.. ·Di:c.1IIininI1DCl R.A:~ buUerccI paLltoes. biacuit. cup cae.
recenl survey of hundreds of ice alfeclioMdDl-"lqebiltlandCII tbetcllt IS from Acts 17:22·31. ' • CENTRALCHVR.CH donal meelin, will begin at6p.m. milt.11IURS... - DAy.u~ ...- .. ~
~ .._mm'.•k_O.=_ns_acrou~!!o~~unlOlll-·lr)'e'Ibecoaefut· ... tomepeoplc(lLmo :OPCBRlST !,andl7-.··-y~vaaincWonbiphoW'beJins friel.1euucc.~:;r-tk_

- ,.- t;;I~ peraIIIt.oltllDle .suneyed) "bile off naST BAPrlST ... . hal· _..It.
frozen factslbout ice CIUm prefer- the CODe tipftn& lOCIeat it.f'Iom abe ' C!HURCH e , , ,."'.wquanerbeginsibisSuaday. ~Praycr mceliQ, will be MId par~:O~cbI!ae ........
enees for'the '901. ~~ ap, .... ' ....• '9:P'~ -~.rars'''''''.y ICbooIc. W...... 111· '.m. ,and Sanet· . ftfttAlOb'·· rou&ed ..

Widl, lOday's wide variety of icc ' .~~.~ I .. a ~1 ~ SuncIa,'lCIaoDIfDr - -. .: .-... ~ - .. ~. .. chOir ~~ .. -•. 1:Q.~"""'- C -&pi', - -~~ . - ~a •
andfn)aClldauert....... ucIta,j ••Ululllb • ....,.1ecdaa .":4.5 .... 1111, ' , tip

sapcrpremiumice,cJUm.delneice ac:c:anliQllO ..... ona 'quancr of SlCl'VicU are hcid-.l.1 Lni .... 6:30 r--------..;.~~----:-~~-...;..-.-----~-----------.
cream.lightice,reamlOlow~fat.1IId thoIe.-veyed who said dley bue p·.m.The- ....dilci ..... 'elula-..: ..
ooo-fit frozen yoson·· eonsumen tbeitcbaic:ema"flavorname. But ,-.--....
remain loyailOfroza.a deSSCIU. but III ice cnun-Sloob is what calices 81.5p.m. melS ... y.HWlisa7:15
nouoJ·usfone~. Anoverwllelm- -1":""--10---' CAA_.- p,m.ina m~IY o7i};,se surveyed aid ~.;;;;. O;~ .;;;;;;;; Tbc We4nelday,Q~·s ~I, ....
they enjoy • variety of ice cream, rex dIeir JOOd Ioob, die lUl'Vey 81,6 ~.m. ,Payer~, ~_!iDl'RA s ~ :
products and&equenUy select :revealed. . Hemy half of tho. 1IlISS1Oft.~. ~ ~1t6:IS p.m.
,diITcmal,oodies on .• whim. queried aid ~...,c'11I tile..~ice. ... The... 1 .~I~~ip .1DiD"'., clul. '

.Anil. lhow dO dley enjoy their CIeMI.tullllIId their,l1avor~ ~bUdrcn schoarl,andCRC;>'wil'~1
selecuonS? TIle survey, found dWloob." 'TIIe rat. howcVer, linow ' al 7~p~m•. The adult. ,clloir will mCOl 1

mostconsumensavourthcflavorof IhelrIlaJorTavoritesbyhclRandut ,at1.4.5 p.m: _~._.e. •

icecrummuownmeriLlprefenina for ...... eRavon. ~~_I8a:~IkldIdI...,. ,
lee ereua wilboDl toppinp or fruit. Wberedo k:ecream lovers lite 10 .Family Life Ceo_will be open ~ .
Only 2S pcICeDt opt ror sauces. indulp7 HII' of abem questioned 11p.m. 1bepme~_Ind~wiU
whipped aam~ nUll and • cherry. prefer to enjoy ice cream in Ibe cool be ~!or any youtb. (]I' flllliliCl, '
while 10 perceot want thein ia a comfan of abe IIOrO followed by 2S would like 10 ~ ~. . .'
blDlnuplitlDl.•SCIOt .1C\'Cftpcrc:ent percent wIaolaCCellfuUy.manqe to 1be I~ Ie..... _uDdaYlChoei .
prefer to have their cake and ice :iuaIe. IflurallIat. '·wlliJedriviq." con·ve.nd~ u ~ ..~.orM~, ~.. " .
cream 100. AilWbiIe .... ofdloleaveyect _1. inAmdID.dlePamlD .......

Those Americans who choose 10 ilelibl ..y..,'.t Ice ,cream. aI home., Cburch. ThuWiB ..be, .•. IrIin~ I
COIImuct • two:.sc~, sundae or. eDeID cc..vadanlstl wiU be.1Id opportunity Cor all S~y hoOl; .
bInIna split like 10 be creative. totaow dilldilly fiveperceDtwiU be teachers. deJNll'llDCllt '~i and "VI.~"
ICcordina to the survey. Wilb 10 aadDi -.. Doat of.opoa freezer.· outrelCh leaden.
manyf1avonlOchoose from.neIrly ......~~~ .. ~~~~P:.Wl .... ~ .... _r:w:"I_ ....__ ....__
.----- . UII'IeIt of thole .'••~ "'-~"""Io;AIj"''''''''''''''''''''''~~~'''''''''''~''''''''~~.~ q. .. - .-,,""z-
prefer 10 select a variety of clifferut •
flavors rather tUn two or three
ICoopI 01 the lime flavor.

'lbeic.e cream cone is,by .r.tbe •
::"T..t'.:~;for::=.
prel'er to lick dleirf.vorite iCOCdUI
flavanfmm. cone.Sjncc 1bccc.9

• •

in.... ial9CM. AIDericans lane ' •
__ lo,IIItodlesuprc<*ancldIeJ
.-- • ., DIay. MOle........... .
1tIIII .... ·• laid dIoJ .... die ~.~~~~~~~r.w:'~~~~....:!""::"'-':--=!W'::W!.

FELLOWSWP
OF BELIEVERS

WBSTE NHERITAGE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. . .' "O!.. ~.. .. .

DAWN BAPTIST-€BVltea .

• • I •5%ro25%OF,
regular low prices

INSTALLED!
CHOOSE FROM:

Are)nhlems grinding you down?
. We can help_

884-HEIP
CalarCB:RemrmIC'.mta-atHl!1bl

..
•.SAXONY ,.,em ~NLOOP

• NYLONS & OLF.FINS
" ,

llONcltll25-MiIe Dme. &ital- ~~~ , -&OJngoIeum-
VINYL FLOO COVERING

15~m,20%~~
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If
Grt.:JOt liUIe hea&fIum Ibe IriIIa

dcfcue __ whlllbeCIIMoIl
'the benCb 1IICI.,.aed.. 101134 =- . .
and two' touclldowns ill,. IiIcd
comeback. eJfOlt. 'l'Mt, may cbIDp.

"We miDk. weCIIJ rattle him if we
let prcuuteoa him,I.Williamallid.

Williams'" All-AmericID CbriI
Zorich will f.,ce • superb Micbipt
offensive line led by SICkle 'It.Dobrin,_ aurd o.a DI......

"They've IIw.,. belli biIIDd •
&be baloft'CftIi,ft: _ .,.'ft,1)Dt
IO~' __ ~ fteId.'" WilIII ••
saki. "'You ,cu'. ,do it by ....
'clippi ,I ,'t •

. R~ Ismail pro.e4 ...
dHra.ce .. NaIR· a..e'. 34-19• .., wIIOIIlIIo li&b1__ 411CK

Serving families of West Texas
since 1890. We consider it

a privilege.

ZX .
FUNIERAl D:IRECTO'RS

OF HEREFORD
1105 GREENWOOD364~6533

Trust a ','entJ 01the lamlly ••• 'rust Rix



.y nc Auociatecl Press
lvaa CaIcImm fOWld daat by

blttiDlludoff be CIn slart raBies u
well u(milh them.

~Ihe IeIdoflapotforlbe
rll'Sl time in biB cueer. Calderon
doubled 1D.1IIft • lic!-bnakina
dlree-run Ibifd inning and broke ·Iho
pmoopen widl.du'ee·~ 'homer in
the 'fOUtlb~.IheChi~o While Sox
bell die BoIIDD Red So. 9-6
Thunday ni&bt. .

·'He lugeited.it(bltUnlleadoft)
to me (Wednesdl ) in Cleveland. to

M . - er Jeff= said. III said.... -- _. q; . ....
OK ..... we Iricd iL We deeided 10
·1IhIte up the Haeup. and it worked
out.

"Why not~eep him 'thc.Je? He
SWC '
AAM hosUSoothwestem LouiIianL

'Ibc 12th..JlDkccl Agies. Who had
last weekend off af&er • victory over
Hawaii twoWClCb..,. will be _il1l
dtc ftIINId.sha« oIfcmc rlthe Ragin'
c.iuns of coach Nelson SlOkley•.

Stokley is el.cile4 about playinl
lbeAgies despite thcirslCllar home
record. TbeAgies, have woo 29 of

. their last 32 games at Kyle Field.
"Nla.unlly. it's I biS opportuni~y

for us. I.StOtley said. "OffCnsivcl.y.
hlon~tthiDt lIIcm's any secret to What

ro
IoI*IIibRicby 1Iendmon. up 1IKn.
In flltt.llIid daat 10 him. and I don't
bow jf be Iibd. Itor DOl. to

~ .............. AA ·D.....IDD ...•---...- """' _. _ JDalD<o
Iained· ",four-pille lead over
1bIoNo indleAmaieanLequcEua
w_abe BluoJ.y.lo.tmB8ltbnore
5·].•1be WbircSox pined.pIDf
o.tllncl.whichlOluo Minnesota 3·.
in IOilminp.indloALWea.butlre
10pmeI out with Oldy"left.

In lheonIyOlbcr ALpmes.. iewas
New YOIt 7. Dctroil3; and Califomia
7, SeIUIe 1.

CaIder'oa. opened Ibe boIbn oldie
inning with. double and KOI'Cd on
• sin"e by Carlton .Fist to put the
Wbice SoK Ibead. Font 1bomu
singled IBd Mau ,SUU'k's two-nm

they'. going to do. TheY"re goil1llO
PlaYsmash-ball. t..-dball.line up.1IId.
come af1etus. u

SoUlhwescem Louisiana. 2-0. bu
victories over Tulane and Nicholls
Slate.

"rmimpreaed with SouIhwaIrID
Louisiana.·· sald:AAM coach R.C.
Slocum. "They. have same pod
.addeIes. we' have to tateCIR ,ofCD'
businr:Is and pay I good :fOOlball pM
to win.

AIUwas" game apinst'l\da.'.I.

~
A.O. THOMPSON A ..STRACT

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

,Abstracts nde InsuranCe Escrow
IP'.O, Bo,x73 242:E. 3rid Phone 364~6641

Across from Courthouse

double • die filii Rail. or his QIWf
·1UIc 1t4·1. .

___ AIel. FcraIocIu (3-3)
.... gIccI ... wa. far ... rll'1t.lime
in Ibree weea. H. pitched seven
iDlDp.p.up..... 1UQI1nd. Dille.hi ... 'llleli·· Ii ill ..h.... I ~-&I., ID__ lilt ~_ve .._~. I.AIIIW

1bm1' :BObGD ,(9-3,) listed, 1 1.-]
inninp.livm. UPICVCO ,runs and
nine hill.

OrIolll'5,. 81. lap 3
David Sepi IIId SIeVe FiRley

drove intwo nmI i!piece·i •• five-rua
sixlb ' ....... JoIeMesa ICattered
six hill CJ¥cr6 2~3inninp ror Jail r...
victory of .... ,....

Widl Ibe leareleu. c.J
Ripten 'with.doubIe
InCI s.. Hen waibel. Mickey

.isn,~"'Ibe·RIIIDtIdI
and the rani • IIead coach: for JICk
Crowe. who lOOt over when Ken
Hatraeld moved 10 Clemson.

"lOve Icncd 1bIoJ&h CGdin&: you
do lbinp in their time. I'v. alwlYs
pushed bein, nervous tllet to pmc I

day~I'm IIOtDCI ... IIl .... now."
Oowellid. ..~ laaybelClftd
.fIIt., diIIIdL 'lui. rYe .... in IiIaldcN
wheR, Ilbo ... 1lI1 wouId1le 1lU'Y0UI
and illllelldWIIIllUllllI, calm. It
mlpt be .... ny.n

t x
bame nm iD 200 at-bus. Ind Mite
Wiu (4-8) piu:bod a fiw-hiller.

One' of die Delruil bill WII •
aape-meuwe boaIe run in the ninlb
by CeclJ Fielder. 11i146Ib.

Loser Walt1brell (4~) pw up
fourruns Ind ;u.hiD, in 31·3I1wnp ..

A.'- 7"Marlaerll.
Lee SaevenslDd Diet Sdlofield

had two·run ' &lei in I scven--run
seventh ionina .... mMe.winDerof
Chuck rlDle)' (18-6). dO scauered
nine hill.

The oUlbunt CIne aflCr rookie
Rich DeLucia pilCbal six !COld
innings in"iI lOCoacI major Iea&ue
'game. SeauIc led I"()on Dave Valle":1
SevCllih homer • die sec __

Be ..Sc·hol:.-Id' .."- '1- -, :........the
- ... ..15 ,1Dl8~ -~~ ..;

sevenlb,and. Deva.WbiIll.1ItI"iBced..
Keilb ComllDCt (1-4) ldieYCd ID4l.
Iftu Lois Pobtia waited. JoIIRn,.
Ray"S lilllie tied .. pme.

"Araqnophobia"
:~Just IDolit 'IAnmlO\A"'"

"'Eag'18 Cln1Touch
Thi-I!.. s

""Baghdad Polo
Club'"

'f_Shirts

fDBIE" ElECTCU)ttn:s
MIKE FOSTER, .

role onal •-I e s
ctory·ervice Dir

I .

.S~ve this page as a han'dy referencel

Business Of The Week
..

. .
- "Consumers' ...

Fuel CO-OP ASSOc~no~
• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• GasoHoe& Diesel

IIIII. ,.rk Str~ t
'3&4-1141

.RainBIrd Lawn Sprinklers
New install ion & repairs..ucan- • IGnded for your protaeaon.

.' DItaII work..

~.
lfCbllo a INIU
Lie. I TAP' -....,.. !teo
LI ~~~1

c. I l'''CLIIOOM

''Your AUTHQRRfiQ
Whirlpool. Kltchenald " Roper

Rap8lr Service Cen~ r,,"
SIIVIDe ,an, ,M 8rIndI ell ,~ICII..........

COWboy A lI.nee ~'rvlce,
1M IEl.DS
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we CANNOT
llNSTl;HE EVIL I

SMPRE.!

NO' ONe- KNOWS
WHAT 8RE2HNEV

IHAS UP HI5SLEEVE

''MR. RI&HT-ON-TOP-
OF-T,H'NG5/1 ~STRn(ES

A6"'''''
6a'1\EMEN"
WE N4J5r
fRe-p~RePl

, nr' ,COl.I)
,COULl' 'TUftNI
..rOT "T A'NY
TiMe!



WHTEFACE AVIATION
, ,AOIlCULTURAL AVIAtION

LEtANOSHB.TtIN .... Ul1
"580. 2S11af AVEIBERIIIl TX.,

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
Hft ... 801l'III

.,·toOl.

JO'RD"~NEW .BOLIAND • v:.BR8ATILE:

WE SELL. SERVICE
~." '~'. A;;"·' 1n-eue._ 'dlUliJ~.

115 Schley
.384-1500

OGLES,BY
EQl1IP~ CO,., INC.

HEREFORD PA a
SUPPLY INC..

, .

MSfHILYQfGOCZ
~blrolGad
15th &·Ave. F 364-0305
David Morris
TemplO calvillO
Asarnbleas de PIGs
136 Ave. 'B. 364-6975
Rev. SanI.IeI Lopez
I,pzwr
Avanue .....
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
~15641364-8330

Bible Blptllt
4th ,I Jackson
Gary (3,. Grant, Min.
DnnBapt-.t
Dr. Jim, Hickma.n" Pastor
258-7330
FIISt Btptlst
5th & Main St. 364-0696
Dr. 'Ronald L. Cook, Pastor

FrlaS-pUat
Frio ICommuni1y 27&5616
Sam, Milam, IPastor

c..Vllty Blptlll Minion
1204 Moreman Ave ..
364-3102 ' , , , .
JotV'll..furSt. P.astor :':' . -';"
IIIIIon ·i.tin": :':"'. .";.:
201 Country ClUb Drive'
384-1574 .
... nil .....
302 KnlQN 384-3580
Wllam Jot.-.on. Jr." Pastor
PIIoDuro .......
WIdcndo ComrnJnIy
Jin, PetIbody, Pastor

..JoIUIre_ .....
400 1hbIe' •.
C...W. Allen. Min. 384-0942

C4ntOUC
La Iglesia De san Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman, Pastor
364-5053
St. A'nthony's catholic
115, N,. 25 Mile Ave. 364·61:50
Orvill'e R. 'Blum. Pastor

CHRISTIAN
First Christian
401 W. P,ark Ave. 364·0373
Rev. Mac McCane, .

CHURCH ,OF t;HBlSr
Central Church o'Christ
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot
ilgl... a De Cristo
103 ,Alamo 364·2906
Aql.Iilino FlOres, iMin ..
,La Ig'I.sia! De Cristo
334 Ave. E.. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes. Min.
PirIe Ave. Church of Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH OF GOD
Country Road Chureh 01 GOd
401 Country Cfub Drive
364,,5390
HarlIn Resch, Min. 364~4433,
Filth 'Mistion Church Of
God In ChrIst
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364-6553

OEYTmlUYUItQ$
CIuch, 01 ...... Chrl 01- _"'lIn
SODCountry Club Drive
384-1288
Ff"t?PNL

1110.... EplICOpII Church
801 W. Park Av •. 364.0146
C Threewl. Rector

First UnReel Methodist Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor
Igles .. Melodist. Slin ~
220Kibbe .
Hild'a Cavazos, Ill,astor
w.... y United IIIthodl8t
410 Irv~ 364~19
Darrel Evins. Min.

tiAuBENE
Church of the Naza .. ne
La Plata & Ironwood 364--8303
RandY Gamer" IMin.
Elda. Olivarez spanish, Pastor
pENTECOST'L.
United Pentecaetal
Ave. H, & lafayette 364~578
Rev. Warren McKibben

PBESBmB4tN
First Preabytll'hln
610 Lee Street 364~71
Dr. James W. Cory'

SEVEtflIH)ArAIJmmsT
Seventh...,., Advwntllt
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.

OlHEB .
Christian AaMnbIr
South Main 81; 364·5882
W.... m...... 'a.......,CIUcII

, Westway 'CorrnaJnIy :Ced ...
.Jim Sutheftand. PallOr
Fellowlhlp 01 ......
Senior Cliz_ ,CId.
426 Ranger 364-0359
I'\rw, ... M . .~- • w.n..hiA L.eMer""VVV annng ....__ "" I.UllIUOIR

GaocI ..... Church
909Unian
Raul Valdez. P.-r384-S239,
HtNfDId 'COnImUnIIr .~--
15th & .......... wo

IDonnIn IIJuggIn. "._S64-825I
DenniI UthIm., Co-PaIIcw
New
108A.,._ E.
·....,m.'IC
J ¥_ Y
802AY.K.~7121
IPIblo 1InI...,.

364-2435 MEMBER FDIC.

F.rm Equipment &S&;IPP :

.................~~.cl~,

OSWALT I li..~tod
Products

TOIl LEGATE

TlfRTTTWIVll~~~ ~
- - -

401 E. 7th .... 1121
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Have several very good used CQIDr
•TV'· Reasonable. Phone 364~ .
I 248 N.W. Drive. 18ylm T.V. I.
i RePair Shcp.a5230

1-------
F1um for sale. used.ooc yeAr. ~50.
164~882S. . Ul'lLEGALS

Ad ,_fat 1IgIII _ 1. --1* ~ I
'..-ion.l00l!!l ·b ~iDne.

ERRORs Apple Two Computer. single drive.
·$350. 364-8825. 15243

"Used buill' in dishwasher, $100.
364·8825;. 1.5244

Black & Wbitepoodle 8 years old. .
T"11I,,",,!U! coosb'uclion B.L. "Lynn~ $25. 364.8825. 15246
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios..
roundalions. slabs. Freecstimaaes. ' ~------
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-.6611.

40 Antique lICe 53S. 364·8825.
• 15247

RepossesscdKirby.Other name I .'. ·-.'sh N'b teeples 2
brands.Us.ed.rebuih·$39~'up. , Clean.lntOUl srr:t ::o~.s low 'or,
Sales- Service on aU males. . ~ JaC. s, . Cal) 364~047S.
364-4288. . ,1200 miscellaneous.. 15248

'"' No down paymenL No
,.~ ......, 1111 on lIP"
plOwed fIIdIo &Nell V.hIe pM
cr"'lICOOUftI&, Purc:hMe 0' '100.00
or mono otIM __ W2 . Apply

'Of J'0UIa....,.:
IKeIt DeetrOnlu

..... -- DHIer'
IUN-.. '.......

Bonier Collie 8 months old. blac.k
&.. white. good cow dog. $40.
364-8825. 15249

K.i1ijJ size mBtuess. box springs _&
frame- $150. 364-8825. 15250

Bargain! 40"'00' Comfort Dress.
BooLs - LeaIher fOOl-rancher we
The Cobbler 337 N. Miles. We
malting room for .l3U""''''1

.!ihipmenL 15121

Two sets of twin mat~ .&
springs. two blue antique sabn ~Iue
spreads. 1-48" loog; green. _~ .Bold
drape OIl wooden Beauty Pleat Rod.
fits double window. 364-04~ 5264

.~_;;:; An...,

21=-~Riverdale
t.. n

21 Lut mo.
• Peaceful
So Drilil
S1 Citrus

co••
S3IEledrlfled
37 Fitting

12 Mine
veins

17 VICtory
llan

1.'E[mer-
22 Noted

anthro-
pologist

24 Stops.
sedan

25 Ship

eyes
32 Junk
34-Lanka
35 Pronoun.
36 Had lunch 1..-+--+-+-;-.....,
38 Colander
31ee

unthrifty
40 Gets by.

with,Mout"
41 Very (Fr.)

One bedroom a(lll1mml. clean.
I fuUy furniShed. Single ,penon. .No

Clan for your ~ a: lake, o~ 'pcts. Deposit. required. Can
paymeolS. No qualifying. 2~1~1.W11b 364-1797Iea~ message. 13314feUd~ yard. s&ove a: fridge.
3Ovnto.364·3209. 15187

For rene 2 bedroom, 8pIM1ment
fumi$hed. pay own biUs.364-:5

.3, 1Jcdroom. lbalh mobile, ~ :
onl, 12••95.I96S ~I. ~~ ~t i

A good shape w~1h . all.. ~w .
pJombingand water healer. Has side
by- side frid8c. AIC. gas. Ial.
WISher dryer hookup. 364-3~slls6

.For Rent: Executive .Apt..••21J:ed. a
3 bel. -Wilh:! fuB bIlhs. KIIt~
........iances available. waaa and
~. rurnished. camJ heat 4 air.
Call 364-4267. ask for Shirley. .

14230

5-Homes For Rent CoonII)' Side ViUsae-Hcmford.'s
newest .senior cili7.en Apanmenl.
Complex ,has.two .b,edroom

.' '.. ., IqNU1inent suO available With. rental
1.1.3 and 4 bedroom ~.! assistance.EHO 364-12S5. 1.4261

. available. Low income.~.·. . '
Stove and. rcfri&el'lb f~isM,d.·
Blue Water o.den Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. 770 For rene 3 bedroom house wId

hookup, recelllly repainled inside,
364-2131. . 14678

2..oCface w/lalxe ~ptiop ~. ~
sq. ft., new carpel." pamt. high
traffic I.ocation, 902 N. Lee.
364-0686. 147.52

2 bedroom .p.ument.
stove/refrigerator. dishwash~r •
'qposal. rare. place. fenced, pallO.
.... " gas paid. NW area.
~37Q' 14761

-

1A-Garage Sales

1981 Fold Club WIlD" .VIII.
$3700. new tires, ellcelieDI
condidon. ~7.341. 15233

Tady 1 bedroom. .....e. fenced
)'lid. no 1PP1iInca. Available Sept.
1 Ca11364~2660 or 364-1416.
. 14900

FOr Rent: ,242 'Greenwood, .$400
monthly. dcposit&~fcrenccs. Call.
Realtor. ,364~7192&4924

en For 'rent Two bedroom house,
f'~-:"""'"clean. Call 364-2733.
IIIllW!I-.. IS066•

"

two bedroom horne. .AIC. Fridge.
stove provided. WasheJ:'dry~r
.~ WIfar paid. S25S1mo.,
:J64.. - lscm

Blackeyed peas for
Saturday. 364~4161.
Campbell"1. ~

! [) ("'d: f· <., t , 1• {
Whiteface DodgeIChry.le,

N: Highway 385 .... 2727
Par rena 2 bcdrlJOlD. aIls only or
willi ODe .... child. ]64..0984 •.

lS078 '

RETIREMENT, lYING
AVAILABLE FOR REt('

"NOWI.
ONE AND TWO BEDR~
BRICK HOlES fIlTH QA..'
RAGE A CARPORTI.

• CDmforteIJIe nvt,. Ml.lllllmo-- •...

I'

. I
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I
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For renl: :1 mom smaU house. 1
balh~ furnished. b.iUs paid.
364.3134. 15199

,Farren&: Two bedroom house on
216 Ave. I a RusscU. Waler paid,.
$225 monlhl,'$50 dcpo _it •.
]64..5326. 15203

For rene 2 bedroom. I Lh.BIIIP
door opener. 718 Ave. F. $325.00,
364-1143 afU!:l6~. .'220

Urgently needed - Avon
It!pIaenUves 10 help willi CtuiSllnas
ICllinl ·season. Musa 1CasI. 18
years. old. Call364..()899. 1S2li1

9.14

•expensive

AXYDLBAAXRilI.ONGF_LLOW Homemade
I salad lessOne letter standi Ifor another .. In lhIs. mple A.is used

, lor ·the 'line L' •.Xfor the two 0' . etc. Single' ,leiters,
apaatrophet, 'the . ngtb MIl formation 01 the w are aU
hints. Each day the code letters ate different.

C.Yl'TOQIJOT£

Mediad Transm.,lionist needed••
Houn negotiable. Please nd :
resume u) Dr. Randall Vinlher.MD.
201 E. Park. HCId'ord. 15211

Mate I big bowl of Ibis den· ytc
pas .. p.icnichome Corabout
haI[whil you9dhavClOpay taden.
Look ror bolilcd fOIsted' S I red .
'peppen in your supermarket or ".
specialty _ ..lfyoucan"I.fiJl(lLhcm,
I u· litule e nncd pimiento.

.DELI·S,TYUi SALAD
8 ounces. corksc-row : pinach

, :mllClmni. cooked, 'drained and~,rinsed
U K S Z Q 'V U U K C One 8-ouncccan IIlichokc hcan.s.

V.... rd •• '. CI¥IJ*... ote: I USUAl!.V G T MV drained and cui up
STUF FROM P oPlE WHO PRMI 0 SOM_ _ 3/4 cup sliced pitied ripe' Olive .
80DV EL E THAT TH 'V WOUI.O K EP IT A 1/2 cup boUled roaslCdswccl red

Found: On curve 4, miles South ~ SECRET. - WALT R WINCn~ Ll pepper,draincchlldcul into trips.or
Hereford on Owy. 38S. White " one 4·ounce jar slkedpimienlO.

: Somoycd dog. Has· Deacollar. Call ·dtaincd
: 364-2030. Hereford Brand. 14948 11... ------------ ..... .,-.-------- .. 1· I medium mlooion, c:hoppcd(In

Hints' f :Oim Hel:oisec:u~)'ounceprovolonechcc ,cu'bod
'I ounce d,cddar c:hccsc, cubed

I-l,d cup whitc:!Owi ne vinegar
1/4 cup salad oil

Q. Would you please tell me how len" areas. - Bob i Mrlinske, Fairfield. 2 l8ble!lpOOM honey ,
top my youna doj (under a ycarold) Ohio 3/4 &ea.~ dried ba il.cru hed

from chewing on my rose bushes? - WATER CONSER.VATION 1/2 lCUpOOn dried dmwood
Helcn Ruff. 8i11ing, Mont. De r Heloise: Here is a tip ror wlter Intca.qMIOII gulic powder

A. The safest suggestion would be to conservation. III tea.~ pepper
sprinkle some black peppereround the Put a. brieI-;.in your to'let tank. The 114lC&~ sail
plant.nd hope y,out dog win snirf weiglll of II e brick wi11raisc the water In alwle miAing:bowl cornbine
before he chews. If 'lIlis doesn't dis- level 'widlout lIsj.ng as much waler. macuoni •.anichote hcarlS. olives.
courage him. rub the leaves and steins Everytim the toilet is nushed. less ~ pq1pI:r~pimimlO."onioo and
of the plants with hot-pepper sauce. wier will be used. - Lind Froehlich.chcc:ses. TOSS10 IMix. For cites ing.
TIll will make any animal think twice Somerville. N.J. in I .screw ..aop jar or small mixing
befor-e munching, unless it loves hal Dear Heloise: My poor liule dog bowl combine vinegar. oil, honey.
things like our m caw Rocky! Tougbie couldn't go for a ride in .. ear basil.dillweed .... icpowdet.peppcr
Heloise more than IS mjnutes ~ithou' BettinI and sail. Cover -aad shake. or whi

SE~D A GREAT HINT TO: carsick. to mix well. Pour Over macaroni
Heloise When 1 took him 10 the veterinarian mixture. Toss 10 .coat. Cover and
P.O. Box 795000 (orac:heckupandShots.lmentioncdmy refriae_~ibours·orovunighL
S'n Antonio. T.X 782.79 pup'scarsickness to him and was, told Males 1(1, 10·U: serving.

GLASS SHOWER DOORS it' very commoQ with young pu:ps. He Numlion inCormalioaper scrving:
Dear .HeiDi e: We have a walk.in told me ,h.u puppies usually outgrow h. 200c: .... 6g;pro .•231.~ .•IOI fat.

shower wi,h sliding glass doors, Even especially if taken on IS-minule" tripsSmg cool., 192 ~I sodium. U.S.
though we used II. squeegee on the doors every other day or so. . R~A:. 22 percent VII. <;. 24 ~rcent
afler each shower. there caine. time 1 did what he suggested: very shon duam:me_.14JJCfceOI noonavln. 14
when the doors had Co becleaned and all trips at first, then eventually increasing percent nlacm.
the accumuiatio'l of gunk removed. them. Now. he's an old pro in the car, ---

We solved the problem by installing We just retllmed from a 600-milelrip NASHVILLE. TClUI. (AP) _
an adjustable shower rod inside the Ind he loved every minute of it! - Barbara MIDdreII·s family fcared.she
shower, ReIn to tl)c doo~. and IhenDoris Ha.yward. Houston. Tuu milht· .Ucmpt. suicideaRcr.
hanging. prelly shower cun.in on the DOG DISH. ncu-f.taI carc:rash :in 1984. &he

.. ----------- rod. Now the doors sta.), dry and' the Dear Heloise: This is a load hillt for tounuy Iftutic ..., uys 'in, ber
IQOks nicer, I~, - El~iUlol •• nyonewhoo~doJSand.baleslhejDb" au~~:. .

•Likellllfsl. N.J. . of c:lea.ningthe Door aflet lhey eat and M..cIreIJ said in die book:--"Oel
MIRROR MIRROR drink. to die HCIft.·· ... ber husblnd. Ken

Q. We have mirrored closet doors in I solved that problem by covcrins the Dudne),. emptied pistols he kept in
1f'.,nLlV_ the dressing area of our bedroom that sides and bouom of a shallow cardboard lbcirhomcand locked &hemI.wly in

____ have been -spol1e:d by h:.ir spray and canon (like canned drinks are packed • closet.
styling spray. I have been unable to in) with dccorinivc self-adhesive plas- She said * never considered
remove lhe spots. Can you heJp?- lic.usinglheguns. "Bull can see Ken,·.s
K W-'J C' C I·f· . It'seasietlodeanlheinsi.cZofthebox IVU. -·ntinhiding--lhem.lwas,"rlwho. areh _.I son,. . emtos, .• I. . r-·.-

A. :Rubbing ,'I'cohol. en • soft doth wi II than the ~ki.tchehinoorand il.tookspteu)' did not lhave a ,lfCIlwUl to lave-"
. make.hose mil1'\?~ doors spalikle. To good 100. - ;Ruth Salter. Pottl'.nd'. Ore. Mandrell:_ kt -

make your own glass dClmer, mix 2 ' CLEAN COFFEEPOT Mandlell. 41. suft'ercd I'eonc:us-
ounees ef hlbbingalcoho1,2OUQcesof Q. How can I dean myalulninuln sion.bmkc:nlcgadolhetinj ... iesin
non~sudsinl.mmoni. snd 12 ounces of percolator coffee pol? I read it in your acolliaioDDeirNashvillc. Thcdtivcr
water. Pout the solution into a spray column a Jon, time ago, but forgot the of Ibc OIlIer CIt was killed.
boule and mark the COlllainer <:learly, - ing.-edients you mentioned. It looks ter- She said in lbeboot due out next
Heloise rible and I'm afraid it arfects the taste of week Ibal &he accidcnlc::hanacd her

PAINTING CORNERS the coffee. - Marion Fiorelli. St. forever. "Oone is Ilbe pncocious
Dear Heloise: While doing some Pe.tersburg. Fla. liUleIirI~iooptilDisIic,.lOeneraeuc,

,,,*inling-_·Iasl. week. I.found I really in- lite I tccn-qeroutonlher rdStdalc.n

.~_n·1'Ous:W.iI" ·'·0Ie' j·n.o..some ti_lh_u.lVU.-_". A. fill the coffee pot with wltet, add she laid.
IC'- .... J • • I • r-- • bandful of baking .sOda o.r if ),ou have
in comers. cream of lartar, drop in Iwo or three ~~~~:;;

I have several comers wherelhe door teaspoons. Runitthroqgh the Ntl eof- .
frames bun almost logether leaving I fee-making cycle, let cool, the:nscNb ' -
very small area th.t. most conventional with a piece of nylon net.
paint brushes ClMOt reach. After ll)'ing You may have to repeat it I second 1i•• ~•• Iii~~
several tools. Ithoulht of my InIkcup lime,. but the coffee pot should look ....... llancMtd .nd his paying
spanle. I dampened it sllahtly, lben bright and shiny, - Heloise .,........r. Dr. John ......... co"'.
dippedhinlhepaih" It worked IJaloh Send a money- or time~uvin hint 10 aaMII)gof1hli ngtIeh
those hard--lo-,ct-at spots since it issofl Heloise. P.O .. Box 19S000. San An. C net b, IMHoon ,on. J nUl", .,.
and could be formed to fi. in lhe datu lonio, TX. 18219. 1'7•.

K'V II

QK'V QlY'V U tJ . I.IV JY LFm' -Ie: 100 calves mixed Sleers A
heifers - nice BV _ _C 450 .Ibs: •
'1-.505-641·548S, 15240.

L lOS l KSV DE II 't(

Experienced cllild care for children,
TWo bedroom. one bach. dclathed or all _ es. CAli Bonnie Cole.
1IfIID. 1arB~· basement. .no, pelS, .3ti4.(j(j64. 6000
364-5459. 106 W. 6Ih. 15235 1 ... _

HEREFORD DAY CARE
Clean aparUnCnt forsinglc or
toUPle 406 Ave. B. $190 monthly
plus electricity. and deposit.
806-372-9993 or 353-6228" 15252

Two bedroom. fenced yard. uUlily
.room plumbed for wId: 413 BarreU.
364-1917. ' 15262 ;

AplnmCl1lror ~L R~rriFI1IlOI'.
stove. waa.ef bin paid,. 5200
monthly. 550 deposit. ]64-6232 or
364-3745. 15270

H.ouse for rent at 122 Fir. 2.000 sq.
n., 3 bedrooms. fonnallivinl room.
playroom.One bath•.one 314bIIft &:
one Ul baah. C-all364~1618

U176

---

7-BUSlness Opportunities

. PHONE A LOAN
Signature loans, $45 - $360.

C~ntinentalCredit
228 Main Hereford ,364-6981

55000 immed" credit! We make :
it eas-y reprdless of y()W'! credit
history. oYer 95.. approved Also
Me/VISA. 24 hours.
1-8O()..J(j6..371O ext. 231. 15160

Free Lance Writer wanted 'for
oceasional wade :in Hereford area.
Write L.M.: RO" Boll 445,5; Austin.

.Tx. 18765.· Please include da~
phone. 15260

-------

a-Help Wanted

Help Wan&cd:" Wlitress and delivery
dri~rs. Apply in ~non ~ H~t.
1.404 W. 1st. .Paid vac:auon plan
pIO\!ide4 1.2467

Earn extra money. Immediate
openings f« demonstralel'S for
Chrisunas Around The World.
Holiday girlS 4: decorations. Free
kit supplies A trainin.. no
investments. Can Barbara at~3S3~S631. ISI40

o a : N .• UIEOSOS.Z ON LK U Y I.

OL VEOS.~IV \I !P ERN!
13MLost and Found

-----

lUNG'S MANOR
MBTHODIST
C"I£DCARB

Lo t Pckcngese dog" gOld! color~Has been sheared. Lost in vicinilY I'-~ '"
of 2nd block o( Ironwood.
364·0480.15214

. LEGAL NOTICES
,

JIAlU£YN BElL
DiNe'.
"''''1

10-Announcements

NOIice! Good :Shepherd CIOlhcs
Closet. ,625 .East Hwy. 60 will be
open, Tuesdays andF~idaysunlil
further notice from 9 to 1..:30 a.m·.
IiKi 1:30 to 3)00 p.m. FCI low and
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Problem Prepancy Center. SOS
East Park Avenue, ]64e2027. Free
pregnancy tcsu. Confidential. AflU

, 'L.__ L.... I' ':to!tA 7626 ask- forI '1JUUIa! 1- ,ane .,n.n-' .,. ---_-
I to,·.nic It 1290.

,'I .---.
-

J ; - B u " Ill( ,S S S0 r v j C(:

Defensive Driving Course is
bein&: offered nights and Sawlfdlr)'s.;1
WW include liekcl dismissal
ins... nce discount. For
information. call 364-6578.

-
,W'anpidc -.p junk c.s :Ircc. We
sc::rap- iron .lOdmelal, aluminum
QIIS. 364·"3350. 970

Harvey's Lawn Mower
lIme-ups. overhaul. oU ,.hlln_

blade sharpening, CIC.
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413.
Soudl, Main. 14576

"",rl1 urIC'''.r_,.''''- 1. ......

364·1281

Schlabs
Hysi

....,--. ..... 1.
1500 West Park Ave.

RlchardSchlaln
ca.1DDIn _Mal'S

Steve Hysinger Ir.,ndo Yosten

I....... 11216 ' i"After' 5:30 .M ..
for ,IH QHI_11111 .1Ite

CATTlEMUlES·
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Ann tan

Do You Remembel Woo 'Ga.ye
You Your First BIQk?
Someone saw something in you.

once.

Thai' partly why you are w_Ue
you are today. ' - ,

It could have been a thoogbtful
parrent,. . perceptive techer. a.
demanding drill serseant. - an
ppecialive employer OI'just ..a friend

who dug down inbispocketand came
up with a few bucks.

Whoever it was had the kindness
and the foresight 10 bel on your
future.

Those an: two beautiful qualities
that separate the buman being .&om
the orangutan.

In die nelt 24' hours. tab 10
minutes to write a grateful note 10 the
person whobelped you. You'U.mp
a wonderful friendship alive.

Matler of fact. late another 10
minutes 10 give somebody else a
b~. '

Who knows? Someday you might
get a nice lettef.ltcould be one of the
most gratifyingmes ges you ever
read.

D -All. A.NN LANDE S: I was
urprised 'lhIl would latey '10, '·.r. -i- - the term

·cleqyman" buteven IDOI'C urpriIed
that YOU .x:epied criucism, ..

.AppeuiQI Ibe feminists is
Un.aleniq to ruinlhc Enllilh
1JnKuqe. It bq~wilh the ,1iCCep-
lIDCe ofthc lCim "Ms:." which is not
, abbrcviad _ and olean. DOIhinI.
not to mention I.bDIc IOOfy hyphcnllo-
,cd'" nunes. It has become ,so'
ridiculous thai: in Sacramento, me
local .lovernmen1reeendy. bad I
con~. 10 rcnIIDe"maDbo'le covers."
It is tiresome torad ",be/p" or whe
and.'" when I simple '''he," u it
once w. conveyter the meaning
perfecdy. -

I wish you had told Rev,'.AIeoDl
to Ugbrenup. Sbe 'If"out of line to
demandth _. you come II'OUnd 10 her
way of thinkinl. TIle lood reverend
mayhave~suppottamonlo~
female members of die dew. but I
can assure you that the ArneriCill
,public is: on. your side. T1tisgoet .for
"chairpenon" and alIlhe rest of that
women~s lib clapttap.

We depend on you 10 be tbevoice
of reason. Please don't disappoint us
bycavinl in to ali_lids militant
nonsense.--C.D.R., V~lviUe. Calif.

DEAR C.D.R.: I wullDlZed 11how
,many readers rushed 10 my defense.
I,believe dlereis. pIKe for "Ma." in
the .Ianguqe. bulwe should lave
..........- Ute " .....1_ . " _1.-. ---
..... - II"M~covcn ..u!!!e.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Several
months lID Iwrole for advice. Ihid.

Save, money, be prepared
early for winter driving

Failure lobe prepared roi cokl
wcaIher drivirw can 1CiMI.1O costly and.
dangerous brakdowu. So here ue
some hot tips from the experts Ilihe
non-profit National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ASH) 10 late die. 'chiDout ·orwinter
driving.

Plan ahead. FaU is an ideal. time
tb get ready. Read your owner'.
IIIIDJ8I and follow dJe 1DIIIIIfacbnr~1
·recommended suviceinaervals.
• . ep1a£e WOrD wiper &adea ,_
keep JOISof washer 0'1iid'. ":r.iOd' rd
fight road salls. Brit, and OIlIer
windshield grime.

Replace balding ,lites w.ith aI.
season .radials or snow tiIes.u
conditions warrant Don', forget 10'

check your spare and make sure the
tire jack wOlb. _

Have. qualif"aed mechanic check
the condition of your bauery and
cables, plus 'Ihc ndiator. hoses and
belts.

inSiDe performance problems
such as rouah idlinl. poor accelera-
lion. orhardllllU :abould be
~1Cd'. In Iddilion 10 peace of
mind. you. Uaec IJeaafUel~.y ..

Make .*'IiD ,.,. ,hea.orand:
~ are in ,DOd wortm;
condidon.
_ Carry emeraenc:y aear~ nare ..
boola.lloval ice scraper. blanket.
abovel :fluldl.....·· -,hain-. --.I• __ ...... brec: 1."1U1
fewtooll.

10 ,so wilb • terrific PI)' and
w Ierrlbl),interaled in matinllhc
relation ipwort. Weareboihinour
308 .. a tired of nmninllrOUnd.

I _ed-you .if I boold tell htln
,aboul m.)'pasI· d you 'ct. ".Be
honest,but it isnot necessary to live
him Ihenames lOCInumbel'S of.U the
players."
. • lOOt your~ice. Everythinawu
fine for. few weeks but after _ be
began. 10 throw my "sexual his&ory"
'bact in m)' face. Last niabt hccaUed
me a uamp ..The romance is dermitely
over. Did you live methc wronl
advice?~·L.A. -

DELT()N DEES

Del1ton IO,ee's
to speak
at revival

Combo
Burritos Crispy

_co'sD.EAR LA.: MyadvigeWlSlood.
It's, Ole SUy who wasn'lE sotetrirae:. A
person has the right 10 know whetheror nOi there wUI divorce, .,cbild. or
if the partner has I communicable
disctage. BUI beyondlhat it's nobod)'~s.
business. .

Evangelist Delton Decs of
An 8k:oIto1problem? How an you BaUwln. Mo. wiD be gllest speaker

help yourself or someone you love? for,lheSept. 16-20 revival at the Frio
".AlcohOlism: How to Recosnize It.' Baptist Chun;h.
How KlDeal WiIh It, How IOConquer . _ His minisby has .. en bbn throu8h
It" will give you the answers. Send 20years.850c:rusades,andamillion
a self-addressed,long, business-siZe mile8. He has been on programs such
envelope and a check ,ormoney m:der U 20120., 60 Minute-s,and national
for $3 .6-5('Ibis includes POSlqe and celevwon. He haS spoken at die
handling) to: Alcohol, c/o- Ann Pentaaon in Wasbington. D.C. and
I..anders. P..O. Box II S62. Cbicq~. has ~ncbaplain to Ihe Washin.gton
III. 60611.50562. (In Canada, send ~edskinsfor&hJeeyears. Joe Gibbs,
54 ..4.5.)· coach ,or the WubinglOn .Re.dstin .

~ys, "His messqe is for everyone·" .
Dr..Jerry FII.weli sa)'s •.".A grCat and,
powerful testimony everyone needs
to beat."

Richard y~ of the FirslBaptist
ChUl'Chin D~miu will be directinl
die 'music u wellu doing the special
mulic. '

Service will begin wi&hSunday
school at 9:45 I.m. and lhe worship
service will belin at 10:45. Evening
services wUl be 117 p.m. MODday
throug~ 'lbUllda), services w.i11 be at
noon and 7:30p.m. A meal will be
served at abe chwch at noon willi
JRaCIlin. be,innilll at 12:20 p.m.
..lCrViceswiU conclude III p.m.

Tbere wiU be an eveninl meal
be,inninall6:4S p.m. The price of
the meal isll.50 for indi.vidualor$5
for. family,

Monday nip' emphaSis is invite
• relative. Tuesday nilhts emphasis
is employer-emp~yee .• Wednesday
niaht empbuil is set all chiRh
mcm ... · .. . I ,Ind·:nnanday

bil:'rio-=~u!:~'ra~
seven mila IOUlh or HerefOrd on
farm rwd 11055. Iflride i.nee.d
cd. 216-5,380. .

Davidson
hosts
luncheon

A luncheon was held by tbeLone
Star Stud., Oubat the Lamar Gorden
Room of KinS's Manor MClhodist
Home recenlJy with .Mn. .Don
Davidson lemnl as hostess. _

The meeting was opened with the
club cOllect. ' Wilma Goettscb
plesided over the meeting.

Mildred .F:uhrmann readthc
minutes of the last meeting. The
United Way dri,ve was discussed.
Each member IOld what they did this
summa:.

Members voted to give ,a
memOOallO ~g's Manor Melhoclist
Home. Ruth Womble and Ella Manor.

Six.teen .members attended the
meeting. . .

Animal fair
scheduled
Saturday-

Hereford Chun;h of IbeNuamte
w.ill hold I kid's animal fair OIl
Saturday. SCIpL.I5, ...... p.m.

Actividel include riqlOll, d.-t
duow, flee plinda,. bone Ihoe tout
IOftbIII darVw, and pony ridu.. 1bere
will be. ~ Ic.nd aIoq willl
COlton cady and lemonade. -

The public is iavitecl to 1UtDd.

Comeby.ad
rqillter lOra

$50
ClothlDI Gift

CerWlcat.etobe
live a..,.D .

&., Sept. d.

N..",..,IM
",...", 10 _n.

.6 Great Menu Items
TAC VL' '5
DI R'~K

For Only,

- 'PLUS TAX

•
Good tor 0 Umited, time only,

Use these: coupons for ~ more greet .........••••••••••••••••••••••••: BuyAny COmbo or B~tlkf.~,~_BUlTlto':
• - & Get A Med. 50ft DrInk _I. - .~"•· -• PUle paa1t INs coupon wNn ordf.riIl9. Limit one coupon .'PfI
•

person peryjsit 'CalJtcU11W J1Otbc~ ftt hIYe. no'.,
value. Offer good at ~ Teco Vi .. .atunsonty.

• 0fI'a ..... GIl 0ct0INrM, f ....• •• •• •• • ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A Delicious Del NIchos •
: Deal For OnlY - :
:. $1!'.T~' :· - .• _ Plusepresent this coupon Wlen Clfdcring. Limit one QCUPOn cIfcr Per •
•

pmon .l)UviSit. Coupons may not ~ ecmblned nihMnoClSh
value,Offer goOd at participeti,.g TlCoVillllatamts onv. •

• Offwr"'" on ~ U,1"'. .,• •• •• •
, .

•• 1 •••• ' •• ' •• '.1 ••• ' •• ' •• 1•• ,. •••

• .1.1••.• '.1••••• '.' 1 •••••••••: Softaco, SoftICO, Softaco •
• 3 For Only -I. $199 •
: _ PU'a '.
• . PIuse ptae:nt this ~ YotIen ardcriIS Lntone CX)UpGn or.PfI ~

, • prnan prsvisit. Qq:xq.mey nat:~oombilld n IhM'_ cab •
..... ·OIrttgood It~TIcoVII""'~ •

• ,o.r ..... OdI' .... ·t...•
•••••

TACO
VILLA

-~-)l
\' II I "
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